This paper studies extremely high-precision efficiency measurement by building a back-to-back (BTB) system with a high-power DC-DC converter in order to realize a 100 kW high efficiency energy conversion system (HEECS) chopper with 99.5% efficiency. The newly proposed water-cooled 2-phase HEECS BTB chopper system achieves a reduction in input power and enables highly precise measurement of a high-power DC-DC converter with an extremely high efficiency of 99.5%.
Introduction
A very high efficiency converters (1)- (6) is expected to enhance the use of power conversion technology in various fields in the electric power based modern society. Authors have already proposed the high-efficiency energy conversion system (HEECS) chopper, in which a partial power conversion is the key concept as shown in Refs. (7) , (8) , (9) and (10) . The aim of this HEECS chopper is realization of a very high efficiency, assuming that the output load voltage variation is not large, or the input voltage fluctuation is not so large.
The efficiency of HEECS is given in equation (1) .
(1 − η DAB ) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (1)
All symbols in this equation are shown in Fig. 1 . For example, if efficiency of Dual Active Bridge (DAB) converter η DAB = 94.8%, W 1 : W 2 = n S : 1, and n S = 6.5 as for system efficiency η system , extremely high efficiency η system = 99.3% can be obtained.
In this paper new 600 V, 20 kHz, 100 kW 2 phase HEECS BTB system using DAB converter has been designed, built and tested. Efficiency of 99.57% at maximum output power of 100.05 kW with boost mode (input: V in = 537.27 V/output: V S = 607.62 V) was obtained.
The survey of the high efficiency literatures (1)- (11) is shown in Fig. 2 . There is no example of BTB system with extremely high efficiency of 99.5%. Viewed from the point of high precision efficiency measurement for high power DC-DC converter, test result is discussed in following paragraphs as Fig. 3 shows the principal circuit configuration of conventional high power BTB system. The BTB system has two groups of linefrequency transformers T 1 , T 2 and two groups of converter units AC/DC-1, DC/AC-1 with a common dc-link reactor L 0 . The BTB converter unit can control active power P as well as reactive power Q. Fig. 4 shows a block diagram of conventional test setup for DC-DC converter. Input power source V IN needs to supply rating power P R corresponding to the rating power of DC-DC converter. Therefore, viewed from the point of high precision efficiency measurement for high power DC-DC converter, a means of extremely high system efficiency and high precision measurement of efficiency was studied by the function of regenerating power of BTB system. Fig. 5 (a) shows the conventional BTB system with transformer turn ratio 1:1 (1) . The output power of DC-DC converter is regenerated back to the input side. Input power of V IN is reduced surely. However, this system configuration is the same as conventional test setup, so total system efficiency is restricted to efficiency of DC-DC converter itself. Fig. 5 (b) shows another way of conventional BTB system by 2-phase high power DC-DC converter. Reduction of input power is obtained by traction mode operation of the first phase DC-DC converter and regenerating operation of the second phase DC-DC converter. However, system efficiency becomes DC-DC converter itself.
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Corresponding to these restriction, a new HEECS BTB system with any transformer ratio n:1, which can operate extremely high efficiency and can obtain high precision measurement of system efficiency, shown in Fig. 5 (c) was proposed. Total rating power is 2 DC-DC converters and total system efficiency can be measured in high precision by high precision measurement of input power, which is total system loss.
Design and Build of HEECS BTB System
Fabrication of 2 Phase HEECS BTB Chopper
The authors decided to make water cooled 600 VDC-100 kW 2 phase HEECS BTB test set-up. Table 1 shows the specification of HEECS BTB system. Fig. 6 shows main circuit configuration of 100 kW 2 phase HEECS BTB chopper. Fig. 7 shows control system chart of 2 phase HEECS BTB test. Fig. 8 shows power flow block diagram of HEECS BTB system. Whole power flow in HEECS BTB system can be expressed by balance rule on node2 as P 2 = P 3 + P 4 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (2)
Build of HEECS BTB System for Testing
where P 2 : output power of HEECS-1, P 3 : power dissipation of resistance R L , P 4 : input power of HEECS-2. HEECS-1 power conversion ratio η 1 is shown as P 2 = η 1 P 1 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (3)
where P 1 : input power of HEECS-1.
Similarly, HEECS-2 power conversion ratio η 2 is P 5 = η 2 P 4 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (4) where P 5 : output power of HEECS-2.
From law of conservation of energy for BTB system P in = (1 − η 1 )P 1 + (1 − η 2 )P 4 + P 3 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (5)
where P in : total HEECS input power. Total HEECS output power P out HEECS is sum of output power P 2 of HEECS-1 and output power P 5 of HEECS-2. Thus, P out HEECS = P 2 + P 5 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (6)
Total HEECS system efficiency η HEECS is η HEECS = P 2 + P 5 P 2 + P 5 + P HEECS−loss · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (7)
where P HEECS−loss : total HEECS system loss. Fig. 9 shows block diagram of 100 kW HEECS BTB system for measurement of total system efficiency η HEECS . To circulate 50 kW power in test system, HEECS-1 operates in traction mode with phase shift angle of +Φ 1 and HEECS-2 operates in regeneration mode with phase shift angle of −Φ 1 corresponding to digital control of phase shift reference through desktop personal computer PC keyboard. The measuring instruments are 2 digital power meter HIOKI 3390, which are distinguished by suffix A and B. with increased surge voltage and gate noise during setup from 77 kW to 87 kW. V 1 is output voltage of primary inverter and V 11 is primary winding voltage of transformer T 1 as shown in Fig. 6 . New surge voltage at back edge of V 11 appeared over 87 kW and adds to surge voltage at front edge of V 11 during setup until 77 kW. Surge voltage at front edge is result from resonance between snubber C S , stray C S T and leakage inductance L w of transformer T 1 . Back edge is result from turn-off switching of increasing current. Fig. 10(c) shows gate noise of 1-phase primary U-phase gate signal V GU1 from DSP controller which is shown in Fig. 7 . Gate noise occurred at front edge and back edge of 1-phase transformer primary voltage. A noise mitigation (a) before noise measure (b) after noise measure Fig. 11 . Noise measure by aluminum case for DSP control board. measure of an aluminum case for the DSP control board against the previously mentioned increased noise is shown in Fig. 11(b) . Table 2 shows test result of HEECS BTB recirculation power test at rating condition of 100 kW. 100 kW is sum of output power P 2 by traction operation of HEECS-1 and output power P 5 by regeneration operation of HEECS-2. Total HEECS output power P out−HEECS of 100.05 kW (= P 2 + P 5 ) was achieved with only 2.76 kW of input power P in . P in is sum of total HEECS BTB system loss P HEECS−loss and road resistance R L loss. Fig. 12 shows its readings of 2 digital power meter HIOKI 3390A and 3390B. Total HEECS efficiency η HEECS = 99.57% was measured at high precision with measurement error of ±0.0176% as discussed in chapter 5. Fig. 13 shows waveforms of rating 100 kW (measured vs. simulation). Circuit operation at rating condition of 100 kW, 600 V was verified by comparison between experiment and simulation. Fig. 14 to rating power P out HEECS = 100.05 kW. Extremely high efficiency of 99.57% at 100.05 kW was obtained. Fig. 15 shows conventional efficiency measurement for DC-DC converter. Efficiency: η can be measured by input power: P 1 and output power: P 2 depending on precision of digital power meter. Power dissipation P loss of DC-DC converter with efficiency η = P 2 /P 1 = 99.5%, output power P 2 = 100 kW is shown as
Experimental Result
HEECS BTB Recirculation Power Test at 100 kW
Discussion on Highly Precise Measurement of Efficiency by HEECS BTB System
Principle of Efficiency Measurement by Conventional System
where η = 0.995, P 2 = 100 kW. Thus from equation (8), power dissipation P loss of DC-DC converter becomes P loss = 502.51 W.· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (9)
Measurement error εP loss of power dissipation is εP loss = P 1 · (1 + ε) − P 2 · (1 − ε) − P loss · · · · · · · · (10)
where power meter precision ε = 0.16% (= fundamental accuracy = HIOKI-3390:0.1% + CT6862:0.06%), output power P 2 = 100 kW, efficiency η = P 2 /P 1 = 99.5%. From Fig. 15 . Conventional efficiency measurement for DC-DC converter. Fig. 16 . Proposed efficiency measurement for DC-DC converter by HEECS-BTB system. equation (9), (10), measurement error εP loss of power dissipation becomes εP loss = 320.79 W· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (11)
Thus measurement error of efficiency: εη is shown as
× 100 · · · · · · · · · · (12)
Thus from equation (9), (11) and (12), measurement error of efficiency: εη becomes η ± εη = 99.5% ± 0.319%· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (13) Fig. 16 shows proposed efficiency measurement for DC-DC converter by HEECS BTB system. Total HEECS system efficiency η HEECS by 2-sets HEECS is shown as η HEECS = η 1 · η 2 = 0.995 · 0.995 = 0.990025· · · · · (14)
Principle of Highly Precise Measurement by HEECS BTB System
where η 1 = η 2 = 99.5%. P HEECS−loss : total HEECS system loss by 2-sets HEECS with total output power P 3 + P 2 = 100 kW is shown as
1 − η HEECS η HEECS · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (15) where η HEECS = 0.990025. Power distribution between P 3 and P 2 of 2-sets HEECS with total output power P 3 + P 2 = 100 kW can be obtained by solving following 3 equations (16), (17), (18). P 2 + P 3 = 100 kW · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (16) P 2 · η 2 = P 3 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (17) P 1 · η 1 = P 2 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (18) where η 1 = η 2 = 99.5%.
From equations (16) , (17) , (18), power distribution between P 1 , P 2 and P 3 becomes P 1 = 50.3771 kW · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (19) P 2 = 50.1253 kW · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (20) P 3 = 49.8747 kW · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (21) From equations (19), (20), (21), P HEECS−loss : total HEECS system loss becomes P HEECS−loss = 502.4 W· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (22)
Total HEECS system loss P HEECS−loss can be directly measured by voltage V IN and current I loss of input power source as shown in Fig. 16 . So corresponding to 320.79 W of conventional measurement, measurement error εP loss of total HEECS system loss becomes negligible small as follows.
εP loss = (P 1 − P 3 ) · ε = 502.4 W · 0.16% = 0.80384 W · · · · · · · · · (23)
where power meter precision ε = 0.16% (= fundamental accuracy = HIOKI-3390:0.1% + CT6862:0.06%). Thus measurement error of efficiency: εη becomes negligible small as shown as following equation
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (24) where P 2 +P 3 = 100 kW, P HEECS−loss = 502.4 W, εP loss = 0.80384 W. Thus from equation (16), (22) and (23), measurement error of efficiency: εη becomes η HEECS ± εη = 99.5% ± 0.00091%· · · · · · · · · · · · · · (25) So corresponding to conventional measurement error of efficiency ±0.319%, very high precision measurement of efficiency with measurement error: ±0.00091% can be obtained.
Verification of Experimental Result
From experimental results by measuring channel of HEECS BTB circuit in Fig. 9 , measurement error εP HEECS−loss of total HEECS system loss becomes εP HEECS−loss = εP 1B + εP 2B = (5.76W@HIOKI-3390 : ±0.1%rdg. ± 0.1%f.s. + 4.07W@CT6862 : ±0.05%rdg. ± 0.01%f.s. of reading P 1B on CH1B) + (5.32W@HIOKI-3390 : ±0.1%rdg. ± 0.1%f.s. + 13.31W@CT6863 : ±0.05%rdg. ± 0.01%f.s. of reading P 2B on CH2B) = 28.46 W · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (26) where calculation in detail is shown in section 5.4.
Thus from reading values of 2-set of digital power meter 3390A and 3390B, measurement error of efficiency: εη becomes
(P 1A −P 1B +P 4A ) (P 1A −P 1B +P 4A )+P HEECS−loss −εP HEECS−loss ×100 ∼ (P 1A −P 1B +P 4A ) (P 1A −P 1B +P 4A )+P HEECS−loss +εP HEECS−loss ×100 = 99.566% ± 0.0341% · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (27)
where P 1A −P 1B +P 4A = 100.0476 kW, P HEECS−loss = 436.2 W. In comparison to conventional measurement error of efficiency ±0.319% and principal high precision measurement of efficiency with measurement error: ±0.00091% by HEECS BTB system, experimental result of ±0.0341% was verified. 
Error Calculation of Digital Power Meter
Conclusion
High efficiency chopper is a key technology to improve system total efficiency of power electronics apparatus. However, application of chopper is increasing its weight and size and causes occurrence of loss when boosting is not necessary. The main objectives of this paper is to solve this problem and HEECS chopper which works during input voltage fluctuates was newly proposed. New water-cooled 2-phase HEECS BTB chopper system with high precision efficiency measurement of measurement error: ±0.0341% was designed, fabricated and tested. 100 kW HEECS BTB circuit operation with 100.05 kW, 607.61 V, 20 kHz, 99.57% (±0.0341%) was verified according to target goal of 100 kW, 600 V, 20 kHz, 99.3% circuit operation by 2-phase HEECS BTB chopper system. We hope that in future reaching extremely high efficiency over 99% in mid-power range converter for EV application will be realized eventually by achievement of verification of HEECS chopper in this paper.
